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Barnett-Learman 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Sandra Le* Barnett, 
daughter nf Mr. and "Mrs. 
Letter Barnett of 1954 2«2nd 
flf.. l^omita. becanip the 
bride of Richard Wynn 
J.earman. -on of Mr. and 
Mrs. ' }>earman of 
2^-547 i „.:.-. • Ave.. Lomi- 
ta in rf doTible-ring ceremony 
performed at 8 p.m. Satur 
day. Feb. 18 at the Metlio- 
rtHl. VVav.-'^ 1 '' '' L --;nrl. l,omi
ta

Hev. Harold Ryrn per 
formed the candlelight cere- 
monv.

Ksi-orled b\ her father, 
the bride was dressed \vr a 
full length gown of/while 
pr>au de ftoie fashioned with 
elbow-length sleeves and a 
round neckline trimmed 
with lace applique and 
pearls. Thf* matching pillbox 
fiat and shoulder-length \Hl 
of illusion net were made by 
the bride. Her cascade bou 
quet was of white steph.-mo- 
tjs and gladiolus.

Jacqueline Barnett. iruiid 
cf honor, wore a )'oval J)lue 
dress of silk chiffon over taf 
feta with a matching pillbox 
finf. She carried a bouquet 
of st^phanol is and gladiolus.

Bridesmaid* were Mrs. 
Dennis Frewenius and Mrs. 
John Stroope, who wore 
gowns similar to that of Ih* 
natron of honor.

For her. daughter's wed 
ding, Mrs. Barnet selected a 
blue taffeta and lace dress 
with matching shoes and 
hat. The mother of HT* 
bridegroom was attired in ,i 
beige luce sheath dress and 
matching shoes and hat.

Best man was f) e n n 1 s 
Freaeniu*. Marly Andrrs-on 
and David Oermai 
ushers.

Larrie and fiarry Mann 
were candlelight era.

Wedding music included": 
"Because." "Wedding Pray 
er," and "The fiord's Pray- er."

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held al tlie 
church. Miss Anne Bo wen, 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
presided at the guest book. 
Assisting at the reception 
were Mrs. Chester Harriett, 
aunt of the bride. Mrs. !)H- 
bprt. Thomas, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Wavne Guy man.

The bride is H 195!) grad 
uate of Mar bonne High 
School. Her husband, who i* 
employed by Los Angeles 
Water and Power Co.. re 
ceived his Bachelor of Sci 
ence degree in mechanic-id 
engineering from the Cni- 
vernity of Southern Califor 
nia last month. At. CMC he- 
was affiliated with Pi Tan 
Sigma fraternltv.

PTA News
COURT CONVKNIvl

Honorary Life "court" 
held by the Howard 

Wood PTA Irt the school 
c-afetorlum Wednesday eve 
ning.

Following consideration of 
the association's regular 
business. Paid Braswell anrl 
Mrs .Clara (-Juet.7.kow ,\vere 
"f-:entencpd" by the court to 
hoiior;iiy life memberships 
In the California Cnnt'ir — 
cf Pa rent -Tea che i 
f if it i .•

' videtice of the court's 
d« • i.-Kin." membership pins 
and curds were presented to 
the t\vo deffiidyfifs. In a«l 
ditirtn, l>on Mullc'itU'V, school 
principal v/iis orflrrefl to 
wear the tie clusp be.iring 
the PTA inttigntti as *>\ i- 
<\t )]<•<*" of the association's 
ip ,;i for hi* excrl- 
)ri .• f to children, par 
ents gnd tearhers fnr many

With regard to 
the court 'based Its dc-n- 
Pion" on 10 years of service 
to youth of 'the community 
in •'Onn^cttloii with C n b 
^coi.i Pack 211C. Littl- 
ls<^"«f< fjirf Scout.*!. To

Ma.-'cd on the "evidence " 
of his career, Mullaney w«is 
"proven to be an exception 
ally able and dedicated ad 
ministrator. with a deep re 
gard for all children, par 
ents and t earlier*."

Court personnel consulted 
of Mines, .lames A. Davi;-. 
judge. Leroy Mosier, < 
recorder, Bernard L<< 
and Keith Johnson, utioi 
ne\'K; Cnllen Uec/k. bailill, 
past presidents and honor- 
ary life recipients, j u r y 
members. v\ith Mrs. A] i r o 
Muranaka, honorary I i le 
chairman, serving «,« f«»re- 
mail of I he jifry und H ward 
ing th«« "seti<ence«" ol the 
court. Script writers were 
J)e<k and Mrne*. Johnwou, 
Lassere. MI »rld Ivan 
Kckerslpv, ••> of the 
honorar\ IiU- niembef«h,ip 
committee.

Members of the Ok11« Ju 
nior II) Camp Fire (J i r I K 
opened the meeting by lend 
ing the flag salute and sing 
ing "Last Night I Hud the 
Strangest Dream" as the in 
spirational message. T h e
-4 HpottHored by the 

ion.
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Semi-Formal Dance/

Set by Sisterhood
Temple Menorah Sister 

hood will fcpark its Spring 
time >ociai season with a 
semi-formal dance —- "The 
Purirn Ball" to be held on 
Saturdav evening. March *\ 
V,m\, H:ilO p.m. at the Tem 
ple. 1 101 Camino Heal. Re- 
doiijdn Beach.

Dancing Avill be to the 
musjc of Vlt'tor Leeandia 
and his four -piece orches 
tra who Include in their re 
pertoire the newest BOSSH 
Nova rhythms. A dance in 
structor, Tony Lanyon of 
thp .l;in 1)arien Dance Stu- 
dlo. will be on hand to de 
monstrate the bossa nuva 
dance to the party goers.

Entertainment will in 
clude Hong.«» by Miss Merry I 
hrabin, who accompanies 
herself on the guitar, and 
duets bv Mr. and Mrs. Har

ry Nriiman.
Pnrhn has a tradition nf 

bring one of the gayest holi 
days of the Jewish calendar. 
Despite its emphasis upon 
irtprrymaking the holiday 
has Its origin in a very ser- 
ion.s theme.

The storv itself Is found 
in the Bible in the Book of 
Fsther. It tells of how Ha- 
nian, thp Prrsian Prime Min 
ister, • intent on the exter 
mination of the Jewish peo 
ple, wax thwarted invhis at 
tempt by the heroism of Fs 
ther. the Jewish maid who 
became queen of Persia and 
risked tier own life to deliv 
er her people. The sign if i- 
eanee today lies in Us mes 
sage of Religious Freedom 
and t'v '•• -vv-i f-.,« f.f «,: 
gots.

In keep Mix \\ it ii 11 if 11 tei ne

of CJueen Kster. 1he decor

will be regal using the colors 
of gold and purple. Cold 
crowns, beautifully decor 
ated, will be used around thr 
room. Refreshments will in 
dudr hamantashn. tradition 
al'purJm pastry, corned her: 
sandwiches, and coffee.

Assisting with the fund- 
raising affair to aid in the 
support of Temple Meno- 
rah's "'Religions School are 
the following: Mme.-. Rube 
Drabin William Klemtner 
J. Bernard Rivo and Cer- 
ald Stein of Rolling Hills 
and Palo* Verde* and Dean 
Silbiger and Kdward A. So- 
kolski of Tor ranee.

Tickets for thp affair arc 
available for a donation of 
$2 per person by. calling 
Mrs. Sokolski. FR 5-9027 or 
Mrs. Rjvo. y\l 5-M20. The 
public is invited.

DkAWi! ,' , I ,i' ('I /', : 
fashion show to be presented next 
month at the Beverly Hilton Hotel 
are members of the Los Vecinas Wom 
an's Club. Modeling for Mrs. Robert

I hint, at the drcnvnuj l>oard, is Mrs. 
William Watson Mrs. Joseph Joy and 
Mrs. Norman Watson (Lr) look on. 
The fashion event is set for 12:30 
p.m. March 20. - PRESS photo

Fireladies Welcome
pit 

1'Vareflected the Feast 
of St. Valentine at the Feb 
ruary meeting nf Harbor 
View I'nit 21 Lad leu Aux 
iliary to the Fleet Reserve 
ASKJI. at 1'labnirul Hull. S;m 
Pedro.

Special ^' ' ! »''••• 
John Hunt, national region 
al vice p resident of the 
Southwest of the Fleet Ke- 
pprve * relation ;»nd of

Coii^M . - of Parents HH<I 
Teachers ,in cnopcrat ion 
with the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Superintendent of Schools 
office, the film features 
i luce experts in a panel 
iii Mission. It expl«>!
•on-, for children's 
with M .'i-i to help 
parent-1 • •. ih them. 

Following ihe films a dls-
• " -ion period will be «-on- 

ed by Mrs. S. R. Satin-
• i'-'^. president. A social 
hour wiU <-onclude the pro-
•-"•. i m, uhich Is free of

Compton t'nit liui.
Mrs. Hunt described her 

work and visits to thp '\2 
units; and explained the de 
velopment program inaugu 
rated at the last national 
convention for scholaristic- 
. hip fund award Mr girls. 
Funds will bo from indivi 
duals gtfts. from units that 
annually contribute as well 
as from fund-raiding proj 
ects., she pointed out.

She announced the mid 
year Caucus will be held in 
Pomona March 1.". and the 
annual Caucus in San Diego 
at the Fl Cortex Hnioi V»
gllst .". .(11(1 1.

The sice pre.'-ulent. .Mr.-..
F;irl Hush presided, in the

nee of the president.
Tava Mick lev. 

Mrs. .lohn Boaiieliatnp, 
party chairman, presented 
the honored guest with an 
orchid eoi'sagf.

Mrs. Harry Seuer assiitert 
Mrs. Reauehamp tvlth deco-
rntions- and serving. The

buffet table was covered 
with a lace cloth centered 
with a decorated cake with 
pink and red roses .with 
name "Ann" and "I^IIA." 
Tapered candles completed 
the heart -shaped centerpiece 
of flowers.

Serving on the refresh 
ment committee were: 
Mmos. Kmllv Cofield, .Joseph 
Rreau. William Mavis. Klvis 
Put.tefson. Claude Fowler. 
Catherine T,oro and Michael 
Doctor,

The executive board of 
Harbor A it x i I i a ry of the 
f-'leet Keserve Association

nit 217 will convene at 
iiie home of Mrs. Harry Set- 
•/ei\ 23002 Walnut. St.] Tor- 

"••.- March f» at 7:30 p.m. 
\t reg\»lar m on t Ii 1 y 

business meeting of the 
Fleet Reserve Ladies Aux 
iliary of the Fleet Heiservo 
Association 217 Unit will be 
Thursday March 7 at S p.m. 
in Flabrand Hafl. 112."> smith 
Faffey St.. San Pedro.

LUNFETTI, BALLOONb, and party hats set the mood 
for the Purim Ball to be held by Temple Menorah Sis 
terhood Saturday evening, March 9. Highlighting the 
semi formal event at the temple will be dancing to the 
musrc of the Victor Lecandia orchestra. Pictured ar« 
(l-r> Mrs Edward^okolski, ticket chairman, and Mrs. 
Lee Solomon, ways and means chairman.
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Past Presidents Honored at 
Beta Sigma Phi Reunion

An afternoon of renewing 
old friendships was experi 
enced by 40 members of the 
South Hay Area Council 
Beta Sigma Phi. Saturday 
as the first reunion honor 
ing all past president.-: of 
the council was held at the 
Alondra Club in Lawudale.

Presiding over the lunch 
eon was Mrs, Andrew Fos 
ter who led the pfedge of 
allegience and opening ri 
tual.

Mrs, Norman M c \, e o d, 
X'lce president, introduced 
the council sponsor. Mrs. 
Charles Mel-lodge, who pre 
sented each guest with a ye 1- 
low rose bud corsage.

Honored guests welcomed 
were Mines. Bob Garrison, 
19.">G to 10.77 president; 
Blanche MeCallum. 1057 to 
inr>8: William Swisher, 1058 
to H>">n: Les Mnvfield. 1959 
to 19(50: .Joe Wolfe. I960 to 
19(11. and Lola Ahrama. 1%1 
to 19G1>.

A history covering each 
president's year Was read by 
Mrs. Fo^er and a brief re 
sponse was given by each 
past president.

At the social hour preced 
ing the luncheon members 
visited with the guests and

exchanged memories and ex 
periences.

The South Bay Area Coun 
cil, which originally started 
out with Mur chapters in 
this area, has grown to ten.

Knjoying the reunion with 
old friends were the Misses 
.Judy and Diane Mrinnen, 
Margie Harbold. Miquelyu 
tlill. F.stela Enriquex. Linda 
Hill and Loretta Popovics of 
Phi Gamma Sigma: Mines. 
Art Setter. Milton Veutres^ 
and Tom Hayton. Mu Otni- 
cron: and ^tme--. K. Utaker, 
George Ho^s. Dean Wood- 
ward. H a r 1 ey L y n c h an < I 
Tlonald Heaney of Omierou
Pi.

Also present were Mines. 
T.ee Von Idersteln. .James 
Barnhort. Howard A«per, 
.Joe Burnell and Floycl Kd- 
wards. Rho Epsilon: Harry 
^'annat.ta and Jack Cronan- 
der. Rho Xi: Mmes. Lola 
Ahrams and Ted Jske. Xf 
Theta Xi; Gene Olj-on. AI 
Macho. Harold Collins. Ro 
bert Marlile. Norman Me- 
T^eod. Harry Claggatt and 
Mrs. Andrew Foster. Xi '/eta 
Chi; and Lea May-field. Don 
ald Dawson, Ray Millhouse 
and Fran Nichols. Xi Zeta 
Lambda.

Guests Feted
(Jay valentines and deco 

rations jfn red and whhe 
greeted each of the eight 
guests as they arrived at Xi 
Xeta Chi'fl rush meeting on 
Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Sid Lemberger 
in Gardenn.

Mrs. William Hudgeons. 
vice president, introduced 
Mines. Milt. Yentrees. Art 
Setzer, Ralph Comer C'harles 
.Alaska and Larry Langley. 
nishees from Mu Omierou 
chapter; Mrs. Tom Pender- 
gast, rushee of Rho Xi chap 
ter; and Mrs, Andrew Pope 
and Mrs, txniise Schumaker, 
transferees.

Presiding o\er the busi 
ness meeting was Mrs. Gene 
Olson.

Fleeted to serve on-the no 
minating committee were 
Mmes. Harry Clagatt. Ro 
bert Marble. Andrew Foster 
and Stan Nelson, alternate. 
Their report will be present 
ed at the March 13 meeting.

A rrnort vvns given by the 
Mr*. E. O. Marble, ways 
and means chairman, on the 
bridge party held at the

hime of Mrs. S. A. Foster. 
Proceeds went to CysticFi- 
brosisl She also announced 
that other monies collected 
from the various ways and 
means projects will go u> 
the Garden Valley Mental 
ly Retarded Home.

Mrs. F., P. Lemfoerger, 
council representative fop 
February, gave a report on 
the South Bay Area Council 
meeting she had attended 
and stated that all iutur<* 
meetings of the council will 
be held at the Alondra Club 
in Tvawnilale. \ 
. Mrs. William Everson re 
ported on the January social 
held in her home in honor' 
of new rushees.

Guests included: Mme/s. 
Stan Nelson. Norman Mr- 
J.eod. William Hudgeons. 
Gene Olson. Sam Alien. Ro- 
l>ei;t Marble. Andrew Foo 
ter. Harrv Clagatt. Walt 
Jvlasuo. William Everson. 
Charles Pinknev. Harold 
Collins anrt Sld Lemherger. 
The next regular meetioj? 
will be held todav at the 
home of Mrs. A1 "Macho.

Las Vecinas Sets 
Fashion Event

Fashions by Travilla, na 
tive California designer, will 
be displayed during the 
Spring Vashion Show and 
luncheon sponsored by the 
Las Vecinas Woman's-Club 

•fit the International Ball 
room of the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel Ht 12:30 p.m. Wednes 
day. March 20.

Mrs. Hugh Sutherland, 
fashion show chairman, an 
nounced the choice of de 
signer as indicative of the 
California culture w h i c h 
tashions a p parrel for the 
American woman independ 
ent of other "influences."

Assisting in the planning 
for the r\ent which h«« «*

its theme "Travilla '.\ Tri 
umph" are Mmes. Thomni 
O'Malley, reservations: ' 
hert Forshee, raffle; .!;< » 
Barntfrd. ad book; Henry 
Schmald. program; Robert 
Hunt, art; John V. Woods, 
tickets; ..William Watson, 
prize?: William Manfras,s, 
host . ,' Norman Wat 
son John, table 
favor**.

Donations for the philan 
thropic function are S7."><) 
per person. Highlights of the 
event will be drawing for ;i 
$500 raffle.

Tickets may he obtained 
'bv calling'Mr*. .'-'-- v. 
Woods, FRonticr -^


